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faced hig accusers today 
ard erttered a plea of not 
guilty to Dist. Atty. Jim 

‘ if mo newspaper, city and state.) 4 ) 

Garrison’s charges that \ — PAGCE2 . vee os he conspired to murder _ SEVERAL MEMBERS of |Dymond If he objected to the 

  

reading of the fornfai-oni-vf STATES ITE 
President John F. Ken- ee, New Orieans news media indictment. which was hand- ~ SIT. x . 
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The tall, white-haired de- divides spectators from court ish Grand Jury. _ fendant stood at rigid atten- officials and atiorneys. Out- “The defense will request oe 

tion in the criminal district of-town reporters and maga- ‘hat the bill of indictment courtroom of Judge Edward zine writers sat in the crowd- be read at this time,” Dy- 
A. Haggerty Jr. and listened ed spectator area. _ mond replied. 
to the indictment read in the Shaw, dressed conservative. | 
clear voice of clerk Helen Sul- ly ina ‘dark brown suit, white - She ener es flood. ; 
livan. 

His attorneys immediately shirt and (an-and-back striped. and attorney, Edward Weg- 
entered a plea of not guilty to Broad, flanked by defense law... mann, jaith Dymond on his 

the charge that the S4-year- yers Dymond, William Weg-, g, ho stands 6 feet, 4 

aid ore vie and Lee He vey mann and Edward Wegmann, - inches and weighs 229 pounds, 
Oswald to assassinate Kenne. Judge Haggerty took the came to the sort of rigid at. oo re 
d at Dallas in 1963. bench moments after - the fention he was taught in the — rs 
y scheduled arraignment time U.S. Marine Corps_. = . Ob bnp ls 

10:30 a.m. ‘ug ” GETS REQUEST tthe Lt any mots by | OS a 
’ Shaw's’ altomeys eatil Mey 5 the state?” he ria William judge's sister, begon, and her Date: 5-67 

ngs they may special Plead- Alford arose from behind the Voice carried the charges to Edition: RED FLASH y 
ter ymye prosecutor's table and re- The indictment accuses | Author: be lied, “Your Honor, if it . tie granted the state an pued, th urt. the tate Shaw, a retired New Orleans Editors 
equal amount of time to reply Boar she, art the state | businessman, of conspiring | rite: ASSASSINATION OF ‘ and, after the arraignment, with Ferrie, Oswald ‘and PRESIDENT JOHN P 
defense lawyer F. Irvin Dy- wat at this time of Cay L. | others” to murder Kennedy ° 
mond predicted Shaw's trial is at Dallas on Nov. 22, 1963. lebanese hr-20-63" TEE ° 
from three to six mon “VERY WELL,” Judge aracter: 

away. Haggerty ae Mr. THE READ ING over, Dy. ‘or AFO 
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Judge Haggerty granted the 
S gave the state 

days to study and reply to 
. any motions which are filed. 

- When the deadline for 
_ pleadings passes on May 5, 

the judge said he would set 
* a hearing date on whatever 

requests are made. 
That was the end of the ar- 

raignment, It required less 
. than three minutes. ' 

oe ot In the corridor outside the , 
: courtroom, Dymond was be- j 

sieged with questions from 
newsmen who wanted to 
know when he would file 
pleadings and what they 
might include. To alt queries, 
the lawyer smiled and an- 
Swered: 
“We'd rather not answer 

those questions at this time.” 
He did say he believed the 

trial of Shaw was “anywhere 
‘from three to six months” 
away, adding his estimate 
amounted to a “calculated 

: guess.” 
- * In the hall, Shaw was more 

relaxed than he was during 
the arraignment. He smiled 
and chatted “for some min- 
utes with his bail bondsman, 

Bernard. Pettingill, Shasta Be z 

| 7 
free on $10,000 bond. - E 
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e€ CLAY L. SHAW, facing camera, confers with at- 

torneys at Parish Prison entrance to Criminal 

Courts bldg. today en route to his arraignment on =: 
a charge he plotted to kill President John F._ 
Kelmedy~ 
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